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N e w F r e s h m a n R e g i s t r a t i o n 
E v e n i n g S e s s i c ^ J t e ^ s t r a t i o n 
Dfty S & s s » n ^ K e ^ s t r a t i d n • , " " " • 
Gradva^^EivisiQii R e g i s t r a t i o n 
B o s h H a s h a n a h — N e C l a s s e s 
T h u r s d a y A l l C l a s s e s B e g i n 
L a t e R e g i s t r a t i o n / C h a n g e of P r o g r a m — A l l Divisions 
• - - I n i t i a l s L-Z. 
L a t e R e g i s t r a t i o n / C h a n g e of P r o g r a m — All Divisions 
I n i t i a l s A-K. 
E v e n i n g Classes -will no t m e e t . 
Y o m K i p p u r — N o C la s se s " ^ 
L a s t d a y to a p p l y f o r r e - e x a m i n a t i o n s , m a k e - u p e x a m s and 
r e m o v a l of a p p r o v e d Incomple te a n d Absence g r a d e s from 
\ : p r ev ious s e m e s t e r . L a s t d a y t o c h a n g e division (i.e. Day 
t o E v e ; E v e . t o D a y ) 
T h u r s d a y W r i t t e n E n g l i s h . Q u a l i f y i n g e x a m i n a t i o n s D e p t . of Educa-
t i on f o r Sp r ing -1975 . 
T u e s d a y L a s t d a y to not i fy i n s t r u c t o r s r e g a r d i n g P / F g r a d e s 
Monday Columbus D a y — Hol iday — No C l a s s e s 
Tuesday L a s t d a y to r e - en t e r for S p r i n g 1975. L a s t d a y f o r filing 
F r e s h m a n Appl ica t ions to U A P C f o r admiss ion for the 
S p r i n g 1975 s e m e s t e r . L a s t d a y to r e so lve I n c / A B s grades 
T h u r s d a y Because of a n imbalance in t h e ca l enda r ; Monday Classes 
will m e e t . T h u r s d a y c lasses "will n o t meet . 
M o n d a y V e t e r a n s D a y — Hol iday — No Classes 
F r i d a y Las-; day for Sdiiig: Advanced^ S t a n d i n g A.ppIica~;-ons --or 
admis s ion to t h e S p r i n g 1975 semes te r .* 
Tuesday E l ec t i on D a y T— Hol iday -—. No, Classes. 
M o n d a y La*t• d*y^ to-ofl&ially- T « « J ^ ^3m_cl iLsse» 
E v e n i n g S e s s h n j R e g i s t r a t i o n for S p r i n g 1975 ' for cur-
r e n t l y e n ro l l e d s t a d e n t s 
T h a n k s g i v i n g Recess . " 
G r a d u a t e Division R e g i s t r a t i o n for S p r i n g 1975 f o r cur-
r e n t l y enrolled, s t u d e n t s . 
D a y Sess ion R e g i s t r a t i o n for S p r i n g 1975 f o r cur ren t ly 
enro l led . s t u d e n t s ^ _ 
L a s t d a y f o r filing N e w N o n - M a t r i c u l a t e d app l i ca t ion for 
S p r i n g 1975 
W i n t e r Recess Begins — N o Classes 
C l a s s e s R e s u m e . 
H u m a n R i g h t s D a y — N o Classes on E x a m i n a t i o n s . Last 
d a y fo r filing F r e s h m a n A p p l i c a t i o n s to U n i v e r s i t y Ap-
p l i ca t i on P r o c e s s i n g C e n t e r f o r Admis s ion t o t h e F a H 1975 
-^eznester <•::-.'.- ~c_ ~ ' ' r~"~_ ; " ' " - --•-- ••"" - - •-•••-*- ~~=~^ -• 
L a s t D a y of Classes 
F i n a l E x a m i n a t i o n s . 
T r a n s f e r S t u d e n t R e g i s t r a t i o n for S p r i n g 1975 
N e w G r a d u a t e R e g i s t r a t i o n f o r S p r i n g 1975 
N e w E v e n i n g F r e s h m a n R e g i s t r a t i o n - f o r S p r i n g 1975 
N e w D a y F r e s h m a n R e g i s t r a t i o n f o r S p r i n g 1975 
F i r s t D a y of Classes 
L a t e R e g i s t r a t i o n / C h a n g e of P r o g r a m 
Linco ln ' s B i r t h d a y — Hol iday — N c Classes 
W a s h i n g t o n B i r t h d a y — H o l i d a y N o . C l a s s e s 
W e d n e s d a y Classes will m e e t . T u e s d a y C l a s s e s will 
n o t m e e t 
F i n a l d a t e f o r filing a p p l i c a t i o n s in t h e Dep t . o f Educa t ion 
f o r Qua l i fy ing e&ajite, ( W r i t t e n Engl i sh a n d Speech Guid-
a n c e ) fo r admiss ion t o F a l l 1975 c o u r s e s in me thods of 
t e a c h i n g , s t u d e n t t e a c h i n g a n d app ren t i ce t e a c h i n g 
- L a s t d a y to not i fy i n s t r u c t o r r e g a r d i n g P / F g r a d e s 
L a s t d a y t o c h a n g e divis ion ( i .e . Day t o E v e n i n g ; E v e n i n g 
t o D a y ) . L a s t d a y t o a p p l y f o r r e - exams , m a k e - u p e x a m s 
-£Liid r e m o v a l of approved incomplete grades f r o m p rev ious 
s e m e s t e r . ' ' " -
W r i t t e n E n g l i s n Qual i fy ing E x a m . D e p t of E d u c a t i o n for 
F a l l 1975 v ' ' " 
L a s t d a y f o r filing A d v a n c e d S t a n d i n g App l i ca t i ons f o r 
a d m i s s i o n t o t h e Fa l l 1975 Semes te r .* 
L a s t d a y t o complete a p p r o v e d Incomple tes a n d Absences . 
L a s t d a y to file S u m m e r I n t e n t to R e g i s t e r c a r d s 
S p r i n g Reces s B e g i n s . . . 
C l a s s e s R e s u m e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 4 ) 
W e d n e s d a y 
Caribbean"In San Juan, P.R. 
B a r u c h i s offer ing a t h r e e -
c red i t " I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y S u r v e y 
of t h e C a r i b b e a n " i n San J u a n , 
scheduled ' f o r A u g u s t 7 t o 28 , 
1974, i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r the close 
of B a r u c h ' s S u m m e r Session. 
T h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p r o g r a m , 
"which w a s es t ab l i shed last year_ 
b u t no t imp lemen ted , i s a n in t e r -
disc ip l inary e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e 
h i s to r ica l , ' socia l , poli t ical , a n d 
economic a s p e c t s of Car ibbean 
cu l tu r e , t h r o u g h a sequence of 
l ec tu re s , r e a d i n g s , and field t r i p s 
A p p i ication f o r the 
Course Appears on 
Page 4 
m m 9 » '•• l f t l l » > o -
u n d e r -he g u i d a n c e - of dis t in- -
g u i s h e c f acu l ty , appoin ted f rom 
'':'.-.£ - arrr.ar.er.-; f acu l t i e s of ;.V3 
Zr.ter-American. "University and 
-he U n i v e r s i t y of P u e r t o Jiico. 
T^u»ee aenaester-Jaoiixs of u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e L i b e r a l A r t s "elective 
c red i t wil l b e g r a n t e d by B a r u c h 
College for successfu l comple t ion 
of t h e course. I t will l a s t f o r 
t h r e e weeks , A u g u s t 7-28, five 
d a y s a week , wi th t h r e e hours, of 
l e c t u r e s #z. t h e Cen t e r each day , 
p l u s field t r i p s a n d r ead ings . 
I>T. Ro land I- Terasse\ P r o f e s -
s o r of Pol i t ical Science a n d Di -
r e c t o r of I n t e r - A m e r i c a n S tud ies , 
I n t e r - A m e r i c a n Univer s i ty , wil l 
d i r ec t the p r o g r a m . 
C o s t s : F e e : S u m m e r r e g i s t r a r 
t i on* $10.00. F a r e : Bx>und t r i p a i r 
( N i g h t f a t e ) $124.00. Lodg ing 20 
d a y s ( e s t ima ted $7.35 a d a y ) , 
$157. Mea l s ( e s t ima ted ) $5 a d a y 
$109. P e r pe r son double occupan-
cy . 
Accomoda t ions in a i r condi t ion-
ed r o o m s in t h e M a t o Rey Hotel , 
in t h e s a m e building a s the N o r t h -
Sou ch Cen te r . Meals a t r e a s o n -
ab le pr ices in r e s t u r a n t s , ca fe te -
r i a s , a n d snack b a r s ^within... t he 
ho t ? l complex. \ 
"~ F o r f u r t h e r informat ion and r e -
g i s t r a t i o n m a t e r i a l s , con tac t : _ 
Dear . _-i.r:hur W. 3 r o w ~ , Lear-
School of L ibe ra l A r t s & Scien-
ces . Room 503 - 24th S t r e e t Bui ld-
Vns. "T2&^d%2% or 
M r s . E l a i n e Z. B e r r y , A s s i s t -
a n t t o D e r o B r o w n . "Room 503-
2 4 t h S t r e e t Buik i ing 726-3126. 
*If s t u d e n t a t t e n d s Summer 
S.ssion no r e g i s t r a t i o n fee will 
J>e r e q u i r e d f o r t h i s ' course . 
Special Ed. Program 
M a y Begin In Fall 
a n d P s y c h o l o g y have jo in t ly p r o -
posed a new program,- "Special ^ 
E d u c a t i o n and -Habil i tat ive Serv-
ices , " l ead ing to a B .S . in Educa-
t ion wi th a m a j o r in Psychology. 
T h e progrsux. a ims- to t r a i n t each -
e r s and o the r hab i l i t a t ive service 
p rofess iona l s fo r w o r k wi th m e n -
t a l l y r e t a rded , phys ica l ly hand i -
capped and emot iona l ly dis turbed 
chi ldren and a d u l t s , and for 
w o r k with ch i ld ren w i t h specific 
l e a r n i n g d i sab i l i t i es . 
T h e p r o g r a m h a s been a p -
p roved by t h e B a r u c h College 
SchooJ of E d u c a t i o n a n d by the^ 
C U N Y C o m m i t t e e on Coordina-
t ion of Teacher_ Educa t ion , and 
is now before t h e Board of H i g h -
e r Educa t ion . If p a s s e d by the 
B o a r d , t h e p r o g r a m will beg in * 
in F a i l , 1974. P r e s e n t F r e s h m a n ̂  
who a r e in t e re s t ed in beg inn ing 
t h e p r o g r a m should r e g i s t e r for 
a sect ion of E d u c a t i o n 40 which 
is especia l ly d e s i g n a t e d ^*f or Spec-
ial Educa t ion s t u d e n t s . " Sopho-
m o r e s who a r e in te res ted should 
m a k e an a p p o i n t m e n t to see 
Professor^ Golland in t he Educa-
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . 
T h i s p r o g r a m p romises - to be 
a n exci t ing add i t ion to the .of-
, J-esisM^-af. both jUoe^fEducation-aad 
Psycho logy D e p a r t m e n t s . I t wil l , 
fn addi t ion, offer new ca ree r op-
. p o r t u n i t i e s fo r B a r u c h - s t uden t s , 
,and c o n t r i b u t e t oward the he lp 
of m a n y chi ldren a n d adu l t s f o r 
w h o m se rv i ce s .have n o t been ade-
q u a t e . 
Ail students 
wishing to attend 
summer session 
must file an application 
at the Registrar's Office 
.""*... (2nd floor, 24th St.) 
by M a y 1 
Free Pregnancy 
Testing Service 
N E W Y O R K , N . Y . — E a s t e r n 
W o m e n ' s C e n t e r p rov ides a tree 
p r e g n a n c y t es&ng and counse l ing 
se rv ice w i t h s a m e - d a y r e s u l t s a t 
14 E a s t 60 J S t r e e \ N . Y . a T h e 
se rv ice i s offered 6 d a y s & week, 
M o n d a y t h r u S a t u r d a y , f rom 10 
a .m. t o "4 pun . F o r more inf oraia--
t ion call 832-4Q3S. 
« 
ra^c^K ^&*pm 1 ^ 9 7 4 
7 
„ „ . ^ i — . . i , . . , 
KEVIN D U M O W MafMgbijB senior 
Exocutlv fdmsr 
M l * * MUWORtH 
. . , - » . • . — • • — 
MAJOC m » M A H » C M * * McMAHON 
SHAD 
NANCY BOWKER, BIU. COftDES,. UNDA 
OAYNOR, » 0 # UPSON, RAl«4 SINOfil, t t t A N I f iKOMANN 
rHtblisnod wawJdy during rite school tarn b * TfCKBI ASSO-
CIATION of th» Bernard M . Borvdi Coflogo of H i * CNyUnl-
Vorsity of^Now York. Address off communications to TIC1CH*, 
c k m * ^ 137 ^ast 22nd Street, Now York, Now York 10010/ 
or *oom^307,StikUrrt Cprrtor; Totophono 477-7730. 
Cdltociots do not nocossarily represent the opinion of the 
• n t h * TlCKHt staff,TIQCBt ASSOCIATION, fho College, or 
contained ht foenvro eoiumns aro those of tho 
those ofTPCKBL 
nitppnripU for coify- 1n advertisement*. Tho 
for ad copy. . 
i « » » « » * « # U M M M » M M M M l # » 
_ V- . , / 
moved a s I w a s . l y , I ami g iad y o n and yotfr staff 
Contributions t o the A P T N a - are n<*t s t a t e s m e n , for our- pre -
tioaal Fund for W e s t African-* sent condition would be altered 
Recently , there has b e e t s a ' g r e a t deal of d iscuss ion regarding- a n 
— editorial in TJCKBB, concerning the allocation of f e e * period. It i s 
. desirable t o correct rerta tit inaccuracies i n t h a t editorial in order t o 
alksviate a n y nn%unden¥tand2ng. - -»' 
oriel e m s n r t e d from a- misunderstanding 4>etwee& th i s 
uwiiiifcu o f -r i»Sea»3te -gao^Jnimit tee o n Appeals . I t w a s 
the «enwnit*ee member h a d said that the -only d u b s t o 
receive appea l m o n e y w e r e t h e s ix cited clubs. Th i s i s apparently 
n o t the ease . I t i s regrettable t h a t the editorial s t a n c e w a s grounded o n 
T h e r n e o a a t e was. :based on the vested 
"•* - i ^ i B l i l j ^ ' I W ^ ^ j a l ^ ^PSfel*et; 
edit _ 
-y$mFmmm:ZZZ^'^x£t^:T&T£*i tfiaVali s tudent organ-
iratiort.*.are AZ fault mi*!-.. . -li *••*'•*• -"Nt*** ^^-n^rman. .'*' 
In l i g h t ©jTreeent developments in the S t a t e Legis lature, which 
haver -hecouifr generally, known. Student feoveinmentPahd .student or -
ganisat ions may likely l o s e the activity fee. I t i s imperative tha t f e e s 
be handled i n a v e r y serious and fair manner. T h e aHoeatkm of f e e s 
i s fikely under the scrutiny o f the legislators, w h o want to ' s ee t h e 
f e e d i scont inued .The editorial concern" was w i t h t h e disposition o f 
fees . This i s w h a t the main thrust of the editorial w a s intended t o be . 
I t i s a pi ty t h a t th is w a s not s e e n by so many. 
: K was^ pernans isofaxr to hzmp e l l t h e chxbs together, whether 
- cu l tura l . or rel ig ious clans, g u t i t a l so must b e 
that TICKER proceeds f rom n v a n t a g e point t h a t 
people-&> not.have? W e «»»: report ing w h a t we h e a r 
n o t unhappy w i t h ite budget . But many 
the w a y nt which- fees were distributed. 
in reanty-addr eased to , the members 
- " • - April 4, 1974 
TO: Members of the Baruch Col-
-..-.; l ege Cptanronity. , 
Frottu Susan Locke, PhD. Depart-
ment t t f l ^ c b o l o g y 
You may b e aware that s i x 
countries 4n- W e s t Africa—Chad, 
Niger , Upper Volta , Mali, Mauri-
t a m s , anof ,S«negat--r are: under-
go ing the s ixth y e a r of the-worst 
drought- in W e s t Africa's record^ 
ed* history. I t i s est imated: that 
approximately t e n mi l l ion people 
wil l die of starvation- and depri^ ^ 
vation-related d i s e a s e s ; : -
Evidence of the drought i s o m -
nipresent. The land i s parched, 
barren, unyielding.. The flesh of 
death a n d barely-l iving catt le 
thinly disguise the ske le tons 
which will out las t them. In cit ies , 
people line up 'well before sun-
rise for precious water, and pro-
hibitively . expens ive >rice. In vi l -
lages , mourning f o r the dead of 
al l -ages bceurs dai ly. _ 
_ The Uni ted States^ andT other 
governments h a v e g iven aid in the 
f o r m o f money a n d food, but 
hardly enough. T h e Uni ted N a -
tions ; i s j u s t beg inning to work 
with USATD, the Peace Corps, 
and other agencies , in planning 
long-term drought relief and pre-
vention, but t o o ' s lowly t o avoid 
the deaths, loss o f crops and cat -
tle' which wil l occur in the i m -
mediate future. 
Last week's edit ion o f The 
.Teacher announced 
A m e r i c a n Federat ion jpl 
intended t o take an Ac-
t ive role in helping inese eotsa-
trSesT' In addition -.-to. supporting 
ex is t ing drought-rel ief programs 
and urg ing the Uni ted S t a t e s 
A F T - h a s s e t u p t h e A F T Nat ion-
al Fund for W e s t Afr ican 
Drought should be 'mailed to Rob-
ert Porter, secretary-treasurer, 
American Federat ion - of Teach-
ers, A F I ^ G I O ^ i ^ A ^ ^ - N W / 
Washington, D.C^, 20006. -',V;>? ".*! 
Cmay peace be with y o u ) 
- J a m m all Jamm -•'•'' 
- \ S u s a n A . Locke, P h D 
' Department o f Psycho logy 
Dear FacuHy and Students : 
I t i s wi th Tegret b u t wi th h o n e -
t h a t I n o w . w r i t e this article. On 
- March, 1974, ^Professor -Parker 
of the Politi&'U Science^ Depart-
ment took 111 (or a t least , that 
. w a s t i e excuse that "was g iven , 
a t his. l ec ture) s o three other 
members ' ' o f that department 
subst i tuted ip h i s - absence."What 
p r o c e e d e d ' w a s a^nascov Dr.^Moe 
(now weft into h i s sevent ies ) r e i - ' 
terated the solution he had pre-
sented before Congress on how t o 
terminate the gasol ine shortage: 
. We l l , gent lemen, the problem i s 
'not a l together baffling, and t h e 
answer s e e m s d e a r to me—-we 
' mus t s i m p l y Inform the public 
that a s pragmat i s t s , w e bel ieve 
the horse-and-buggy t& be Qie 
answer; Dr. Curly contended that 
the g a s s h o r t a g e w a / non-exis-
tent and the shortage, i f any, 
^was due to a pipy b y stat ion 
*- operators' pressur ing Congress to° 
repeal present legislation wjhicn : 
^^v^^^^ii^lj^iA^ owning 
Cadillacs; and tff. Larry conclud-
ed that we m u s t take drastic ac-
t i o n — i n v a d e — t h e Arabs and 
promptly take, over their refin-
I a m writing: t o ask t h a t ««rou 
think about contributing t o Has 
fund. I know t h a t i t i s dnflealt t o 
identify or empathize w i t h a n e x -
perience which i s MO- al ien, t o u s 
T h e fo l lowing week, Dr. P a r -
ker entertained the c lass b y ex -
postulat ing on the excitement o f 
actual ly see ing the President 
(Rat ) in person: frankly, Dr. 
Parker, I come to school to learn; 
to read S e a g a t e a * dtfee Gulls 
(this Otdi usua l ly s u r t i v e b on 
garbage—hint , h in t ) . , 
DV. Fe inberg , isn't i t _about 
tuna t h a t y o u stopped treat ing 
'your s twdents a s aninlals b y to s -
sing a t them w h e n , they proffer 
.the des ired r e s p o n s e ? W e c o m e 
to learn, not t o be fed. \ 
r Dr. Eames*.: never tel l your s t u - ' 
: dents^.that^they d o n t :«ead^ be-
<iauss^ y o u thereby limrfcvand con-
dition t h e m a s well a s your self 
with r e g a r d to .what y o u can ex -
pect: ~' -""; "",' "" 
And now, I wish to t a k e t ime 
. o u t and present the posit ive a s -
pects " o f the College without 
which, rt could not be -called 
such. The fo l lowing i s a b r i e f D u t 
essential l ist to any s tudent who 
conSes^to^Baruch- to l earn: John 
Bauer, Psychology; Ron Bruser 
Stndent Personnel Serv ices ; 
Emile Capouya, Engl i sh; A l a n M. 
DaCunzo, Student Personnel Serv-
ices ; M a r y Hiat t , E n g l i s h ; A n -
drew Lavender, Eng l i sh ; Susan 
Locke, Psycho logy; Lil l ian L. 
Mamlet, Student Personnel Serv-
ices; Roslyn Mass , E n g l i s h ; Jane . 
Morgenroth, Eng l i sh ; John F . 
Todd, Eng l i sh . This l i s t i s only 
a partial one , x and 1 hope that 
those of you that are reading 
this wil l compose your own and 
.distribute them. 
,.. Again," present *&&, fu ture edu-
cators, I ask tha t you d iges t the 
fol lowing advice: "Eloquence is 
a desirable th ing but -*tis not 
every capacity , nay scarce one 
of a hundreth that^can reach it." 
u H e who desireth not to be intel-
ligible, should be negl igible ." in 
-o ther words , don't Bull Sh i t ! 
T o this end consider, . " 
Richard Henry Dana , Jr. 
. t h e responsibility with which t h e y a r e charged 
*o 6000 students ^ - . ' '-'*"'• A . ' : -' • 
pointed -out t h a t theTngglMiizations mentioned 
t v e r y weU-attendedvW% .can c i te tb^ 
>.>- •!!•,•<>••• ̂ i m a i y n f as> eTsmples. 
rthetieal s i tua^on i n comparing HaBeij 
wi th P R £ D & Rick Rouda, ^ i e president of HBlel actually t^ok g r e a t t 
-•****^^l*&ew^mto^*&to "-• •-• •=->-, •̂ :-
« f the editorialr may h a v e appeared unduly 
the«e_vras^ a s important p o m t to - b e made regardmg t h e 
'e would d o wel l t o s e e what can o e done , first, dE» 
J A e jreonttibB^of t h e fee . This c a n b e accpntphshed b y a 1 
-::--- ^ caospahjn%o o i ^ a k g » a t » r s . Secbndryi* i t m u s t be s e e n that 
---./^.- m a t t W allocated wtih mi iumum diaoent^n and max imum 
^ . t k m ^ 5 f f i e ^ n e e d s - o f all ooncerned. V\*..: -v^V- ; ' / : \ 
R £ . I can eas i ly g e t from friends. _ 
home make u s myopic for those leagues appeared twenty minutes | A o d Tka Ttttlanir1 
abroad. However , I a m certain la te on the day h e had scheduled 
that, were yon to v i s i t W e s t . a Mid-term c la iming he had.torr-
Afriea todays yon would be a s botten t o look a t the time. FranM-
registration in^Septendieir ^instead o f ^ , 
" school wiH o p e s later, and, t h e r e w4^>ft m% 
•«&-T<-
3»|KENTS 
o n you . Yon should have known b y now 
administration screw y o u the first t ime, 
the middle, o r someplace . ' 
b ^ w » conid have registered in June, B u t ! 
for y o n - Xou. might e1 
3?^T ^ O ^ i / 
SPEAKING O N 
''VvK>M€f| AND THE LAW« 
SfBT^i^Sodely 
UtH.%. 
Thursday, April 18 
T2r Noon Room 3 0 6 
r-. 
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the -moviw 
HTHE ROAD TO 
ARMAGeHWrT' 
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April 18, Roo«t 1323 
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T H E C2BfflLAT GATSBY (Di -
rected b y Jack Clayton. P a r a - * 
mount P ic tures . ) 
There i s a c las s i c e legance to 
the w r i t i n g of F- Scott F i t zg er -
ald. A n aura o f t h e romanticstas 
we l l a s t h e t r a g i c whose mani -
fold onmfities capture the v e r y 
o f A m e r i c a in t h e 20's . 
w a s a man beset w i t h 
problems; a n emotional ly d is -
turbed w i f e , a harrowing exper-
ience in R o l l y w o o d and a peren-
T>iy\ p lague of creditors. N e v e r -
the less t h e F i t x g e r a S b l ived l i fe 
t o e x c e s s , forever travel ing, p a r ^ 
tying' a n d hohnobing w i t h the 
famous . I t i s unquestionably the 
tragedy i n h i s fife that a c t e d a s 
the g a d f l y f o r h i s writ ing. H i s 
wife Zelda w a s a cont inuous 
source of mater ia l and: h i s finan-
cially precarious s i tuation "was the . 
root of h j s in tense dis l ike f or 
what h e yJewed a s the decadent 
rich. F i t zgera ld ' s n o v e l s paral led 
his life a n d w e r e , t o quote S h a k e s -
peare, b o t h "rich and wondrous.*' 
Paramount n o w comes a l o n g 
and h a s gvrsn t h i s rich t a p e s t r y 
of a novel t o director Jack Clay-
t o n . Mr. Clayton h a s directed s u c h 
films a s "Boom a t the T o p * a n d 
"The P o m p t i n E a t e r . 9 T i m i n g 
couldn't have been better. Kob-
ert Bedford appears fresh o n the 
heels o f T h e St fcg" and "The 
W a y W e W e r e T s B a Farrow i s 
still remembered f o r "Bosemary's 
3ahy". Fi txgerald and the nos ta l -
gia o f Ins t imes a r e how in v o g u e . 
And commercial ly speaking the 
results a re n o t surprising- ^Trade 
publications a r e e t t e a d y reports 
ing e i g h t e e n mil l ion dollars in "ad-
vance m o n i e s ; the 'Great Gatsby* 
look i s hi t h i s year. B u t t h e re -
suits, of Mr. Clayton's directional 
efforts (and I use t h a t word 
l i teral ly) are quite something 
e l s e - a g a i n for the film i s fftull, 
dull, dnlL 
J o s t about everybody assoc iat -
ed w i t h th i s film i s a t f a u l t e x -
cept t h e actors and the cos tume 
desi^^er, Theoni V . Aldredge. The 
b i g g e s t b low f o r oblivion has. 
> » ^ CL^m^ti *ZL~B5P*' 
this film h e has done Cor undone) 
the screenplay and it i s wi thout 
any merit whatsoever. Mr. Cop-
pola has taken vibrant h u m a n 
beings, and turned them into a u -
tomatons; one. dimensional wood-
en characters whose l ines seem 
isolated f rom all proceeding or 
fol lowing l ines, and w h o s e e m o -
tions a r e a sham.—-<— 
Not a single io ta of fire and 
ice that were Daisy Buchanan and 
J a y Gatsby comes across. A l l o f 
the passion i s g o n e or los t amidst' 
a T flurry^chiffon, " s l ightly fuzzy 
photography and dancing couples. 
"For when the characters run out 
of th ings to s a y to each other 
Mr. Clayton's solution i s t o 
Tjnickly cut to hundreds of cou-
p le s (but most ly their l e g s ) doing 
the Charleston o r the tango. 
One cannot faul t Mr. Bedford 
or B£ia Farrow; look a t w h a t 
t h e y had to -work with. Bruce 
Dern, "who portrays Da i sy V hus-
band Tom, i s the only mildly con-
vincing character and he almost 
seems to foam a t the mouth. Ms. 
Aldredge's costumes are charm-
i n g but lack much var ie ty and 
ult imately become repitdtous. Mr. 
Clayton's direction i s noth ing 
more than pedestrian. 
I f the advance sales are correct 
a s reported in the trade papers 
then the American public h a s 
made a big -mistake. A m i s t a k e 
of this magnitude has not befal -
len us since the last major poli-
t ical election. 
Wtmderirind, Franc i s Ford Cop-
pola- Y o n remember h u n t H e df-
rected T h e Godfather*' and pro-
Association 
THERE WILL BE A N 
IMPORTANT MEETING 
on THURSDAY, 
Apr i l 18* 1974 ^ 
in Roorrr"207 
23rd St. Bui lding 
at 12:00 p.m. Prompt 
R.-Erftfarrwe 
Warning: T h i s column i s t o t a l -
ly irrelevant to Baruch CoQege. 
N o s e : HopefnOy, i t wi l l b e 
blissfully short . 
I t sure is- strange t o f e e l y o n 
have been a w a y from N e w York 
for a year , 'when it w a s on ly e i g h t 
days. I spent a good p a r t a£ 
d a y s miss ing good ole N e w 
York City; m y car a n d . m y g ir l -
friend, and n o w tliat I am. back, 
t o find I m i s s Broward and D a d e 
Counties^ r l , miss t h e sun, t h e 
basketball, t h e beach, the Cast -
aways strip, and the le isurely , 
inconsequential thinking. E x c e p t 
.for postcards and a desperate 
phone call, N e w York seemed t o 
be a dream and the dream w a s 
certified, for surely every other 
person I m e t w ^ from the "Big 
Apple". Even M » endless sou -
venir hunting is sore ly .missed a s 
I write these ramblings. -
It sure is strange to feel tha t 
th ings should have changed when 
you come back home, because 
somehow I have changed. M y 
coming down to real i ty w a s rea l -
ized on a crazy 'Saturday n i g h t 
w h e n I readjusted to ex i s tence 
in N e w York City. I couldn't unr 
derstand why nothing had chang-
ed and why everyone didn't rea l -
ize- I w a s gone for. over a y e a r 
{at the very least) . N o one u n -
i t 
a Baxuchian. 
to f e d t h a t 
I s h o o M transfer t o 
Dade Community .College 
I a m a graduat ing senior, I don't 
know -why I remember w h a t 
br ings m e to 2?rd Street , 
I should real ly be asking s o m e -
one for directions. 
. Surely , H O M E IS W H E R E 
T H E H E A R T * i s , and m y heart 
i s m a lot of places I h a v e never 
been with, a lot of people I have 
never met , just a s surely as m y 
heart i s where I a n a t now and 
with the people-1 care about now 
in the present- But now I real-
ize that part of my search i s 
to be in those places I haven't 
been to and wi th those people I 
haven't m e t yet . 
• ( B a r r y Brodsky's song title.) 
I N T H E STREETS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Dear Phyll is , 
H i ! I really missed y o u more 
than the car. 
the recess. 
Bell Telephone, 
Y o u can 'only bug 
i f I g e t 5<KS off m y huX 
n o t 
N i x o n seems- to need an 
s'-udy; apply to White House . 
D e a r Cast, Crew, and at t connect-
ed wi th A F U N N Y THING H A P -
P E N ON T H E W A Y TO T H E 
F O R U M , 
A belated thank you for a f a n -
tast ic evening a t Baruch Cofieger -
The act ing w a s superb and A n -
drew Bafkus- deserves a Bernie 
(Bamch' s Oscar) for h i s marve l -
oui> portrayal. 
The custumes and scenery w a s 
ent ic ing and contributed much t o 
the play's successful effect. To 
see s o much langther and so 
m a n y smil ing f a c e s a t Baroch 
w a s excit ing and an unnsaal 
thrilL I am indeed looking for-
ward to the next production b y 
the Music-Comedy Workshop and 
Theatron (student groups) and/ 
or the Speech and Music Depart-
ments . ^ 
^ • o * i O M 0 | ^ H > o ^ a M • » 
By Tei F. G e y n i o n 
• • . . 
i 
This June tfew York S ta te 
wi l l certify thousands of -new 
teachers, and it will h a v e only a 
f e w hundred new teaching pos i -
tions available. 3 y June of n e x t 
year, it i s estimated tha t these 
figures will probably double, r e -
sul t ing in, at least, twenty a p -
p l i c a n t s for each teaching job-
Also , teachers will s o o n h e a d 
the l i s t of the rnosff"unemployed 
profession. 
J f you—are an education major 
what can you "ioT Y o u c a n take 
the advice of most col lege coon- ' 
se lors: change your major. 
i l o w e v e r , if you are like us,-
total ly committed to becoming a 
teacher, all these statistics mean 
is. that you must begin working 
on your profession now. You can 
no longer expect to receive your 
degree and find a job -waiting for 
you. 
One w a y of helping yoursel f is 
by -becoming a member of the 
E d Society . The Ed Society i s a 
student organization sponsored 
b y both day and evening under-
""glatdiaa^es^Tn "thetSfeteSo^ ef-^Bda-* 
cat ion (note: the Society a l so 
has graduate students a s honor-
2 ) 
Of Baruch College 
— present— 
26 th Anniversary 
" ^ i . - \ 5 
Of The State Of 
- in the 
OAK LOUNGE 
Monday, April 23rd 
Free Food &Y Drinks 
^^Hp^;^•^'GG8aE 
All Welcome 
ary members) . Some of the Soci-
ety's objectives are; 
1) to establ ish ^jpb contracts 
for both the certified teach-
er and the student prepar-
i n g to teach. Some o f the 
job possibilities we are 
exploring are in private 
schools, - businesses, and, of 
course, with community 
school boards, 
to encourage the- School of 
Education to" make available 
= ^ 4 » = f t e -.efcodenJa - ite- nffeca-
dures ( if it has any) for 
selecting a minimunw sal -
ary for their services, 
3 ) to write and submit , pro-
posals to the Office "of Edu» 
-cation, with the aid and > 
sponsorship of the School 
of Educat ien and the f a c -
ulty,, which would create a 
m o r e ' meaning fill, real ist ic , 
and relevant field work f o r 
s tudent* a s wel l a s help a l -
leviate some of the finan-
cial a t r e s s n f the experience 
and which would create re-
levant Summer work e x -
periences, for example ; the. 
creation of a ^ combination 
Summer school, 
, program, day 
community 
the^prhnary 
, _ A . * 
< 
A P M t 1 6 ^ 1 9 7 4 
Apr. 



























(Continued from Pa*e-1rX^- - --'.. '*;-;• :'J '••"•• "̂ >--V.--J '%:< 
Last days of ^resover-^Ctasses in g e s s b n ^ N b eromfna- : 
tions scheduled. Absences permitted for religions observers 
Last d a y t o officially- resign from classes - _ . 
"Last day for filing: New Non-Matriculated Application for':''• 
Summer 1975 .••--""'. ' ^ . - V ' V '•-•••'-
Shavnoth— Classes in Session -—No Examinations sched- " 
tiled. Absences permitted for religious observers 
1-ast Day e f Glasses -= ;. -• y\ ...7' •'•[ 
Jinal Examinations ^-^ ijLli Divisions " 
Memorial Day.r— N o Exarninations ' -; V . 7 ^.-. 
CC^AM^CBaffE|*T -/-'• ;-* --; - - ^ ; ^ . ; - ^ V ^ ~ . ^: 
i £ n i n ) n e ^ e a i s * r » ^ ictanf fePRe^iste^0' 
cards, .. <•?- b^^HttziK. c^i^fii* ft?-- o".«* -^-i****** w « i s © 5-
Sommer., 
v By Nancy Bowker 
Wednesday April 47tE at 3 
pun. .there^ will be a panel dis-
cussion on. T h e Contribution^ of 
Women Authors" in Jfcoom 1859, _ 
360 I ^ l t Avenue South-The par-
ticipants are Professors Barasch, 
Denne, Kestner, and Pearse from 
^the. English Department, -and '"; 
Professor ^Santosfrom the Boki-' 
a?n^p'e^^h^^gx^Lg^^ .Department.-
f
5*"" '**''• c" tinyftexl-tcj£«tend;tats-.-
m l 
Change of_P^t>gr*m/Late Ifcegistra*ion~ Summer 
Independence Day—^ Hol iday-—No Glasses 
Last day for .filing New Non-Matriculated -applications 
tor Fall 1*75 /_ ~ 
Last-Bay of: Summer. Session 
•Transfear student* who axe gradaates <rf Commxinity College under the City University should apply to 
CUNY Office of Admission* Services. Other transfer students should apply t o the Baruch College Ad-
missions Office , T- -.-' - ' ! . - -—-— •; '•-'."*'_. 






1 - ^ B S a » * ^ t t f e 5 * * ^ l£ i&dfafe 
- a series^ o f ^ f w ^ e n ^ 1 m s t i t u t e 
- workshops.. Some_ highlights of 
this program are: 
"Make Up Your Own Mind" by 
I>T. Natalie Skainess, a psy-
choanalyst, AprH 17, 12HS-US0 
- p.m» ^ '.'.._ 
^Rape—-How to Cope** May- If 
12rlfr-1^30 p.m. -
T h e Battered Child*' by.Vinr1-
cent J. Fohtana, M J)., author 
_> of Somewhere a Child is Cry-
ing, May 15, ,I2:t5-is3<JL P>m.' " 
There are .also co-ed-special >• 
interiest groups that meet" at the 
Central;YWCA; afteraoons_and 
evenings. These include the DraX 
-HOT dub,;T1tfce ^V&mxeV taobv **nd 
th«" ChWmf ^&sot^--Pb^&^ins^a^ 
tion caUr^5^4500, Extension 1^, 
o r drop by thevY which i s "at' 
610 I^exington Avenuenear 53rd 
S^^Sdme^ groups reonire low 
memberships fees. •""'"s " 
On ;Sa*urday, , :May-11, 1974,-
Baruch College, City College, and 
Queens College wffl sponsor the 
First Annual - CUNY Recreation 
Tournament. . - "* 
-.'" The- hosfT college this year i s -
Queens College ' and all events 
wfll be b«ki in the Queens <k>l-
leg« Memorial tFnion. / 
Registration for aH events will 
be held at the Queens College 
Memorial Unioji, Room,B-5, at 
T. 
COMY. « S T 
«NTRY FORM ^ 
ANNUAL RECKEATfON TOUftNAMlNT 
LMT Rnt infr. 
the teirnaments. 
be 
.-' Afl entry^foenns must be com-
pleted by partKipants /and re-
turned to Barnes Johnson,' Assist-
_ ant Director, JStodent Activities-
^Btudent Center, room 412. OflSce 
number .725-3D55. , All : students, 
.znale and fentaje -are encouraged 
to participate. * r *" ^ 
Events^ 1> Billiards, 2) Chess, 
- &K A » Hockey, 4) Football, 5) 
Table Temamjfe Whiat (cards): 
^ ^ Tjje^^ffice :bf Career Cbunlseling and Placement in conjunction 
^v^uT^i>Ban o f i h e School of^Loberal Arts,- annuonces^ the Seventh 
a i a Pinal' Career Seminar fo* l ibera l Arts students .during this 
Academic year.v . ' . - - , " > "*''*i" . . »_-' 
rCareefs for English Majors in Business Journalism 
- T̂IME:̂ ^̂  Wednesday, April 17, 1S74 at 10:30 A^M. 
>'PlJkjC^V.'^p^V'tfSiBJL-'''369 Park Avenue South ^ 
^ The foHowing: guest. speaker will talk to students regarding 
various aspects of Business Journalism and, educational preparation 
necessary f or. CarejerV in this field. - •y.'. 
Mr. "Willard Freedman, yice-President 
, Fiscal Informatian Services. 
Al l Students mterested^^ exploring career opportunities in thia 
profession are cordoafly invited to attend; . 
•P.' * * * - •-'..•"":, LOST- A N D POUND 
r^berweat 
f ) Whisk CCords) 
A.I Entry f o r m . *no*t b« in th* Studwrt ActJvtt^s 
















day, Apr^ l g in Boom 496 
of the Stodent Center 
(137 C 22 St.) at 12:»» 
PJtf. 
L o ^ aiaift^Pound i s now located 
^ the. 3 a r n c h C o U e g e Security 
Office^ l^lE5*st ,24th-Street, R4on» : 
No! i c 4 Te1^>h6ne 725-3010; " .* 
Inquiries-regarding lost items 
may be made at this-office any- . 
time . Monday through* Friday 
10:00 aJJa._tor 4:00 p j n . ~ 
Pound property -may be turned 
in to this oftfee' Monday to Pri-
day, £1:06 a.m. .to 5;00 Pjpn. A*— 
-ether times .Jfound property may .-
be- turned, over to the Security 
G u a r d . , . ' ^":; - - . -••/ 
~s 
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-.^ . , ; . » - . i . ^ . -
(Cooi&sed from Page 3> 
,tds. s ^ a s o r social functions -
ixi* order to create a feeling 
of community among the . 
students in the School of 
Education. ^ 
an^'tc^dfeburae information 
"•_. concerning; -all Aspects of 
. > - educatitottb^ v'.-'' .̂  -•- %:; 
^TfceCS*fc*«yv i s n^w:*ngage»-3a-
r<K»^ting^new-me«bers. We be—. 
li*^e t**r ev^ry student in the 
. Sd^ool bf Education will benefit 
Jrom this- organizationr~'there-
fore^ we are asking each of y o u 
to please" become a member. The': 
Society's membership application 
. is all that is required (it can^be 
obtained at the • Education Office 
by asking for it) i There are n o \ 
dues and members need not at-
^tend meetings (meetings will "'be-.-
announced at a later date)'. ty&P~ 
do ^suggest; however, that all > 
members attead^••-•tibe _ election^ : 
-meeting hi "order to insure that r 
^t%. ^ - f ^ t y remains^esponsive to~ i 
your needs; We would, also, l&e ••r-
t o : point ou that by attending -
.meettngs^ you ̂ are ^ e n able to . : 
respond, to information and s'it- ' 
uations imnie^ately.^ 
- r -----jf- - v - _ . 
'"V-'. 
'SfiM.[ -•!yy!a W^m^^"W%® ^-TiTSTcr- :i*s^*"«??5?^ 
